




t about t h e time at ever ody w s
ual Dordt Student Christmas









t wa s rr't cold
• In fact, the e-like
or of the stage (complete
th a fireplace, stockings,
ning candl e e , and a COIrl-
rtable c h air for the ern-
e, Herm Van Niejenhuis)
mbinedwith an interesting
ogram and plenty 0 f go
d made for get t i g
rm relatively eas
Thestory of Chris
ore than Luke 2; pr
es and p r orrri s e s rnade h
eds of 'years earlier w
If i 11e din that familr
ry. Dennis Boogerd be
n the progr~rn with one of
ese prophecies taken from
e book of Micah.
Then Ila Vande Kerk r e -
phasized the significance
Christ's birth and His pur-
os e on earth in the words
f the familiar carol, "What
ildIs This? II
Ln o t h e r aspect of the
ristmas story was dernon-
trated in a presentation of
eradio sound stage dr arria.,
AChild is Born, " Charlotte
eller, and Dolly Veenstra,
oh n St r Ikwe r-oa , a nd Pete
fOreid2:JJUS enacted a possible
ec t of Ch r is t' s birth on the
-keeper' and h is wi f 'il in
sponse tot he arrival10f
H(~phand Mary, the shep-
Seven
id ' that their study-
e weather really
m horne, d that, well, a
hat you just on't skip. It
d that it defi [te Iy wasn't
the wise , and a
The play sho dhow
we can respond to God' gift
~:~~~v::w~,i~~:;~~~:i~
teous He:"V. enly Light
11
ristITla" I rol less fa
thanJPan but ve
~, .
v~;::l a~.fs the 0
~~::~ !1~n:a ~
Ring all:'
T auience was then
a more ac tive part in
'r ogr arri when Glenn
chaap led a short caroling
s e s s ion, accornpanied by
Bill Bird at the piano.
11 A Christrnas Ballad!1J
compo sed of two integrated
poems and t he Chris tmas
story, was very capably
executed by Betty and Jer ry
Mr. Dale Grotenhuis ex-
pressed the goal of many
Dordt students as well as
the theme of the Christmas
party in the song 11 I'll Be
Home for 'ChristInas. 11
The Disciples of Erasmus
and Euripides, a cam pus
f a I k g r au p, finished the
evening's program first by
leaving the Christmas mood
Dordt Artisans
Formally Organize
There are many students
on campus who have an abil-,
ity to c reate art. They
paint at their leisure, talk!
with interested com.patriots,
and perhaps display their
work in their roorris , apart-
ments, or leave it at horrie i
And there are students who
are not gifted with talents
for creation, but do possess
a gift for analysis and ap-
preciation of art.
these students, a new
club has been formed. The
Art Club officiallyorigina-
ted the evening of Dec ernbe r
when a group of students
nder the_gu ida nee of SC
esident Del Groen held an
g ani z a t ion a 1 rneetdng,
ey elected officers and
ointed a corrrrrritte e to
fo",'ITlulate a constitution and
a s ta.teme nt of purpose. A
f culty advisor was not se-
)ected, but it w noted that
Geraldine Br khouse, art
instructor W'estem





s well as a.ppr e-
artistic works.
g to stimu late interest
art in other students, the
club a d individual rnernbe r s
will ho fully display works
on the ba: ren cinder block
walls of the coffee shop and
othe r building
It rra Y inte re s
know that this is the first
endeavor in this ·5:ction.
Dr. Rib bens in for rrr e d a
Diamond reporter that 'Art
Appreciation' has been
ed in the catalog in the past.
However, because of lack of
teaching per eonne l , it was
never actually offered and
the Administratibn conse-
quently dropped it from the
list of courses.
A second atternpt was
made three years ago when
an art club was formed, and
atrophied because of inter-
nal trouble s , lnte res ted tn-.
dividual s believe that this
club will not suffe r a like
fate.
Club meetings are open to
interested persons _and are
{Cant. on p. 5)
CHORALE
CAROLS
A concert made up of nine
lessons and carols on Christ' s
birth was presented by the
Dot-dt College Chorale at the
Bethel Christian Reformed
Church on Sunday, Decernber
15, under the direction of
Mrs. Trena Ha an,
The Chorale depicted the
advent and birth of Christ by
music and scripture, giving
the audience a full picture of
the prophecy and events sur-
rounding His corning. Each-
of the nine le s sons dealt with
a particular part of the Ad-
vent. Rea din g s by faculty
rne mbe r s and students scrip-
turaily explained what took
place. The Chorale musically
repeated the explanation.
The festival of nine lessons
and carols was first drawn
up by Archbishop Benson for
use in Truro Cathedral, Eng-
d. In 1918, the service
implified and modified
in King's College Cha-
ambridge, England.
order of service as pre-
sented was pa.ttc rned after the
carol festival held annually on




Among the rnany items dis-
cussed by the Student Coun-
cil, these issues s ta nd out:
the Dordt College finances,
the organization of a Student
Publications Committee, and
omecoming.
OnNovember 26, Mr. Neal
oe r sma , Business Mana-
and Mr. Bernard De
AssistantBusiness
ana ger , met with the Coun-
il to discus s the financial
ffairs of Do r dt, Of special
nterest were the <Commons
nd the proposed Student Un-
ion building. Mr. Boersma
made it quite clear that the
Commons operatedona tight
budget and that the student's
meal ticket must not only pay
for his meals but also help
payoff the debt on the build-
ing.
Virg Van Essen, Home-
coming ComITlittee Chairrnan,
reported that Hornecoming
Day will be Februa'ry22, 196"-
(Cant. on p. 4
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RIBBENS ANSWERS
"WHICH -COURSES'J
The addition of courses inhusiness administration, b
iness education, and e conorrric s to the Dordt curricul
is very close to being realized. In an interview, Dr. Do
las Ri bbe n s , Dean of th e College, informed the Diam
that the Board of Trustees has instructed the Educatic
Policy Committee of the Faculty (EPC) to study the est
lishrnent of such a p rog r arn in the present framework.
In explaining the addition of these courses, Ribbens c
'lined four criteria laid down in the statement of pu rpoi
"Scripturally Oriented Higher Education. " The first ta
into ac count whether or not th e r e is a Kingdom demand
this area of study. Aiso considered are the factors of E
dent de rna n d , the finances necessary to establish a r
course of study and the availability of personnel in the fie
"Any subject area is a legitimate area for study at Do rc
Dr. Ribbens said, "but it must m.eet these four c r ite r i:
be added to the curriculum. II
The strongestargurnent'in
favo r 0 f adding bus in e s s
courses seems to be the
Kingdom demand. Members
of the constituency, espe-
cially Christian High School
personnel, have repeatedly
u r g e d and encouraged the
Administration to add this
course of study. Christian
high schools over the nation
responded favorably to ques-
tionaires on this expansion
move. T his,. plus the fact
that personnel are available,
helped to stimulate t h e en-
thu s ia s m of tho s c involved in
the development 0 f Do r d t
College.
Ribbens furtherm.ore 'in..
formed the Diamond that the
EPC, in addition to studying
the expansion of the e c onorn-,
ics d e p a r t rn c n t , is also
studying the further enlarge-
ment of the sociology, polit-
ical science and psychology
departments. In addition to
this, the EPC, plus divisi
al c o.rnrrri t.te e s, are c ontdm
Iy studying po s s ib il itie s
expand and revise offeri
in each division.
.!\. s concerns Ianguag-
Rib ben s gave two rea s
why rno r e language shave
been offered, III e an wh
stressing that these po~
b i.Li t ie s , together with
and other subjects, h
been studied by the EJ
The firs,t reason is a be
that it is good educ atic
policy to have one good
partrnent rather than
understaffed ones. Howe'
the bas icreason, Ribl:
pointed out, is the fa.i.Iu i
rne e t the criterion. In"
ring that Spanish meets
fou r criteria better t
French, he stated that
only barrier is the lac
qualified personnel who
rm e e t the standards w
i;jEDITORIAL~I8
MUSINGS ON CHRISTMAS Brad Breerns
Almost all of the trees are gone already. The chain-bitten stumps
still have a little life in them -- more than in the pale foilage sold
by Boy Scouts a thousand miles away.
Coal miners must be working overtime providing fuel for over-
working generators. All of those lights take a lot of "juice."
They're beautiful, though--inspiring, too.
Flocks of chickens, ducks, and turkeys have to die to fill men's
stomachs (not their lives--there are families and parties for that).
Recording artists sing from the b~ttom of their pockets thot there
will be a December twenty-four snowstorm with sunshine and plum
pudding the next day. ,
Scores of obese, red-faced, fur-trimmed imposters will approach
absurdity in diverse manners stuffing themselves down plastic chim-
neys and little kids' throats. .
The economy thrives in December. "It must be the cold," the
observer concl udes .
People sing as easily as records spin these days. They sing of joy,
of peace, of love, of decks, and halls--but records don't play for
long.
Meanwhile, key developments are occurring in the Paris Peace
TaIks. Informed representatives discuss settlements and alternatives.
But the reality of any kind of peace is elusive. '
How can peace originate if humans cannot stop fuming, concoc-
ting, distorting and substituting long enough to admit the birth of its
Prince? Songs of Christ's birth blaring from dime stores' P.A. 's do.
nothing to promote that peace. That does nothing to generate real
love and immovable faith in the Star of Bethlehem.
Annua II y men observe Decem_r--TThLe::-FD"i-am::-:"o'::n"Jd--=e::n::c::o-:':u::ra::g::e::s:'"""':a:iI'i11
ber 25. Christian men often laugh letters to the editor.
as emptily as any other participant However,although we encour-
at the seasons' sorry face-lifting age various styles, we wish to
attempts. How can we disentan- make a policy that contributors
gle 0 'u rs e Iv e s from the rootless sign their names to their opinions.
pleasure which most people pre- ,I f any previous contributars
tend to pass off as Christmas? want to se~ the!r letters appear,
The answer is not in ripping the)' must Identify themselves to
down trees and decorations. The the Diamond.
onswer of Christ's massof believers I tilought: t:JlI' lI!(luItJ.
is the same as it is on Easter or
any other day of the year. Chrlsr- I.e/p hut .
mas has no context apart from the
advent of God's Son. His Coming
means Peace. That must be an
obsession overriding the frenzy
that is artificially created around
us.
Replacing a decorative San ta
and sleigh with a few straw bales
and a feed bunker is a weak step
in reconverting Christmas to its
purpose. Street buglers and frozen
fingered coin collectors may make
people feel happy and benevolent,
but they Iead few.to the Cross's
road of Life •
Stable-minded submission to a
power which began when Christ-
mas began prompts men to replace
"Christmas cheer" with Christmos
ecstasy.
Be adamantly superior in your
regard of Christma~. Walk through
the massed confusion created by
people who celebrate 0 nil' be-
cause it's Christmas and the thing the, gift wrap ... and the popcorn
1000. Saunter in a Life that be- balls •.• and the departmentalized
gan in humility, but now lifts peo- warehouses ... to a rebirthday for
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ystical sun se t s , bl o s s orrrin g love, farn.ily life, rne an-
ful poetry, intellectual curiosity, rno r a.l purity, faith
God--Peter De Vries greedily seizes each morsel of
e, especially love and marriage, in his dirty fists and
ushe s them like soda crackers into the mess of por-
ge he has exchanged for his birthright.
Mr. De Vries depicts three rnen, each a rnicrosociety
the three groups significant 0;" the American scene.
ch of these men is thrown into an envi r onrnent of nag-
g, domineering, p r orru s cuou s women; and a nauseat-
,jy detailed description of their complete moral, physi-
and spiritual decay ensues.
"pafford, a proverb-parroting, religious, old fool typifies
ditionalists. These people frame their children! s hair
l hang it "between the picture of Jesus ..• and the fa-
us photograph of Teddy Roosevelt." They resist the
v society at first on rno r a l grounds, but later become
ding members of it when their can s c ie nc e s are si ,
ced.
IcGland reflects the in-
ectually elite who say
.t the purpose of art is
exercise the ghost of
ie thing. 11 M e e t the i r
ost!1;
he world is riddled with
ayal
1 c h e eke red with the
rt's alarms;
put away those Iarnerrta-
s
hurry to my faithless
s.
, 0 nl y self-respect al-
rd the intellectual is an.
ine preoccupation with
ty, !IToothlessness
d be for McGland the
lent of truth ••• chief a-
g the range of cosmic-
Its heaped upon man, fi-
proof of his total and
ic ludicrousness. I!
e new soc i e t y, IIish
en and sort-of rnen", is
ac te r iz e d by Mopworth.
embers are devoted to
ospection, exa.m.rnan g ,
exp Ia in irig every flaw of
1a n nature except the
I heart within. "Sc ari-
rnade thern what virtue
1 not: people who mat-
L IIMarriage is a farce\
le continued to go in
it because there was
ng better. I!
rrren are sen sua 11y
~v e d ego-maniac s am
n are whores. Tally
each life story like a
(cont. on pAJ
Reuben, Reuben. By Peter De
Vries. (Little, Brown, ond Com-




Dordt's list of publishing
professors recently added
Merle Me e te rt o its ranks. A
seventy- six page booklet of
his poetry, Canticles to the
Lion- Lamb, has just been
pr int ed , He wrote its sixty-
four po c rn s over a ten-year
period (with the exception of
'IA Child I S Spring Poem' I
which he wrote when a fifth-
grader. )
Mr q Meeter c orrrrne n te d in
aninterviewthat many of the
poems are exercises, experi-
ments in which he tried out
forms as vehicle s to com-
municate thematic content.
The sonnet, the r-o nde au, syl-
1abic poetry, and free verse
are some of the forms he
use s , Not all the poern.s are
distinctively Christian, but
hopefully none is non-Chris-
tian either. That is, sever-
al of the poems are me r e Iy
descriptive sketches or s irri-
ply fun poems (for example,
IIFa b 1e for Infracanicular-
ph il e s!'}, "But,'1 Mr. Meet-
er added, lithe context (the
o the r poems) should make
clear the Biblical-Christian
'r e I i g i 0 us framework in
w hi c han y specific poem
\ should be considered. Il
¥:ont. on p , 6)
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Jim Schaap
Lawrence Ferlinghetti is an avant-garde poet, essayist, publisher,
ond owner of the first all-paperback bookstore in the United Stotes.'
He hcs been offiliated with the Ginsbergian street-talkers of our <by.
It is interesting for Christian poetry critics to analyze what today's
II pop II or HOpl1poetry have to say about this American way of life.
In "Coney Islond of the Mind" the role of the poet is to communi-
cate his ideas to the masses. He has sald , "the poet has contem-
plated his navel too long, while the world walks by." His style is
entirely blank verse, but his use of words is extremely poetic ond
throughout the book constantly exhibits his imaginotive and intelli-
gent eye. His technique is snatching scenes from normal life ond
tronsmuting them into poetry of sotiric bite ond literory beouty. Fer-
linghetti's true obility lies in his excellent use of words. Combining
effective alliterotion with masterful tongue-in-cheek puns, Ferling-
hetti shows abi Iity throughout the book as a deft ond whirl ing per-
former.
However when preaching to the masses Ferl inghetti tends to ser-
monize a little tediously. His negotive criticisms far outnumber ony
clear solutions or positive proposals, which result finally in obese
nauseation to the y" .....ning reader. One gets the feeling Ferlinghetti
not only dislikes his homelond,
"mcimed citizens
in painted cars
and . ., strange Iicense plates
and engines
that devour Americc"
but regrets ever being placed on the earth. Yet, his feeling about
dying is far from a welcome-home billboard; in fact, death is hor-
ribly and intolerobly feared:
"Yes
But right in the middle of it
comes the smi ling
mortician II
"There is the part of the world
where nothing's doing











because you're whot's called
dead
xou Ive reached your station
Descend
At times, Ferlinghetti admits the power of Jesus Christ (satirizing
those who adhere to the "God is dead" theory) and ocknowledges
His second coming, which he uses to attempt to intimidate the ma-
terialistic world to some sort of conversion. .
"Christ c Iimbed down
from His bare Tree
this year
and fan away to where
there were no gilded Christmos trees
and no tinsel Christmos trees
and no tinfoil Christmas trees
ond no pink plastic Christmas trees
hung with electric candles
and encircled by tin electric trains
and clever cornball relatives ...
( cont. on p.5).
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Party, Cont , from p, 1
to sing " Fo ll.ow the Drinkin'
Gourd, " then by taking our
thoughts back to Christmas
in telling us that " Santa
Claus is - - dead. 1! 11 Mary
Anne", T1Barnboo'!, and a
medley ci Christmas carols
in which "Silent N i g h ttl
gained emphasis by super-
imposing Ia 1968 news cast,
contrasting the Christmas
story with pea c e of the
Chris trnas scene. The
medley continued with nar-
rated ve r s ion s of "What
Child is This?" and "Away
in the Manger. "
After Rev. Hulst closed
with prayer, it was time to
eat and take a better look at
the dec 0 rat ion s ,
Chances are pretty good
that most party-goers carne
horne full, and wet, and
happy - - until they saw the
studying that hadn't done it-
self. But then, vacation was
about three and a half hours
closer.
by Gena De Kam
(Touchstone, cont. from p.3)
n urn b e r at the bottom ci
which would be the figure he
wished before departure to
confirrn: zero. II De V'rie s
advances this hopeless, de-
generate concept of the pur-
pose of existence to his own
warped view of God. "God ,
He's no Christian. II
He rnakes a war Id in which
one thing eats another.
Then sends his <DIybegot-
ten son to be our broth-
er.
Wi s h he'd make up his
rn.ind instead of leaving
us in the Iur ch ,
I doubt he says his pra y_
er s , or ever goes to
church.
Reuben, Reuben is an ex-
trem.ely negativistic book;
its effect i,s bizarre, de-
pre s sing, degrading to hurn-
an dignity. It brings the
feeling of nausea frequently
and causes the Christian
conscience to react violent-
ly. Of Peter De Vries in
Reuben, Reuben it can be
said without hesitation,"The
poi son cf asps is under the ir
lips: Whose mouth is full of
cur s in g and bitterness •.•
There is no fear of God be-
fore the ir eye s !' (Rorna.ns 3:
Bc, 14, 18).
Anne (eente!) .. played by Angie Hocbhemmer, [(;Iates her dream to her grandmother (Ieit)~
played by Linda Piersma, and her uncle James (nght), played by Gerry Ebbers. .
THE POTTING SHED
MEETS SUCCESS
The Thalians' production of The Potting Shed was vie",
ed by a total audienoe of approximately eight-hundred du:
ing its three evening presentations. Nearly all seemed
have g r ea tl y appreciated the God-centeredness of the pl
of Graham. Greene.' s play, despite som.e distinctly Rorn:
Catholic bits of theology.
The entire cast did a very
commendable job of acting.
Linda Piersma deserves FACULTY
special rn e n t i o n for her
excellent portrayal 0 f the
protective, secretive Mrs.
Callifer, as does John Hof-
land for his very effective
portrayal of the d run ken,
hopele s s Father Ca.l Lifer ,
The job done by the produc-
tion staff was also appreci-
able. The setting 0 f the
stage so as to allow swift
m.ovement from one scene
to the next was quite
successful.
The Potting Shed was cer-
tainly one of the rno r e suc-
cessful and m.eaningful plays
eve r pro d u c e d at Dordt
College. The script, of
course, does not give a very
clear picture ci true Christ-
iani ty . It Leave s ou t the
problem 0 f sin a.Irnos t en-
tirely and focuses on the
hope and despair of belief
and disbelief in God. Yet, it
was obvious that great effort
was m.ade to present the play
in as Chr i s tian a way as
possible. Director Kolden-
hoven and assistant Vreernan
and the rest of the Thalians
deserve our thanks for their
efforts.
PARTIE1
by Rodney Van Abbema
Even the faculty of Do r.
College cx:cassionally gets
break from their daily roo
tine of teaching. Such We
the case Monday night, De
ember 16 when an annu:
Christmas party was he'
far the faculty members ar
their rna te s ,
Rev. Vander Stelt appr:
p r iat ely opened the part
with prayer. The evenir
consisted of various type
of entertainment pe r forrne
by members of the facull
or their rna te s , A caro
sing by the entire grou
beg a n the entertainznen
This was followed by
Ch t-i.s trna s i ecitation by D
Lathers, a vocal trio b
Mrs. Ribbons, Mrs. Boer
rria , Mr s , Grotenhuis; a v«
cal solo by Mr. Grotenhui
with piano and violin aceor.
panim.ent by Mis 5 Ringel
wole and Miss Pier srna ,
Another carol- sing by th
entire group and a pray'






Thursday, December 5, was the
day when next year's prospective
teachers found out where they
would be practicing their teaching
skills. Starting on Monday, Janu-
ary 27, they will begin their six
week training period which will
conclude on Mcrch 7. Besides the
supervision of the classroom teach-
er, the novices will also be under
the scrutiny of twelve college su-
pervisors headed by Dr. Veltkamp.
Thestudentplacements and teach-
ing areas are as follows:
1. Boyden- Hull Com. Schools
Ei lee n DeW a a r d , Grade 2;
Muri e I Ba art man, 'Grade 3;
Harriet Addink, English(Sr.High);
Wi Ifred Gesch, Music(lnstr.);
William Bird, Music(Vocal)
2. Centra I Lyon Com. Schools
Wynita Bruxvoort, Kindergarten;
Lori Geels, Grade J; Gail Fey,
2; Evelyn 0 I tho ff, 2; Ruth De
Vries, 4; Evelyn Dykstra, 5;
Glenda Van Drager, History(Jr.
High)i Curt Versteeg, Math;
Peter Brummel, History; Gerald
Bovenkamp, English
3. Dakota Chr. High School
Ha ro Id Van Stryland, German
and English
4. Floyd Valley Com. Schools
Deanna Faber, Grade 3; Arthur
De Groot, 5; Vivian Boxum, 6;
Gerald Ebbers, English
5. George Com. Schools
Lois Merriam, Grade 1; Thea
Ha Ima, 2; Kathy Huizenga, 4;
Betty Vr e e mc n , English and
Speech; Delmar Groen, History
6. Hope Haven School for the
Handicapped
Lois Neerhof, Hard of Hearing;
Dorothy Kuik, Older Trainables;
Sylvia Vis, High Trainables
7. Hull Christian Grade School
Paul Moos, Math and English
8. Maurice-Orange City Com.
Schools
Marcella Meyer, Grade 2; Judy
Blankespoor, 3; Marjorie Porte,
4; Cornie Brummel, Biology;





upport of the last article an
in the Diamond, I would
19ive some conclusive facts.
can readily see that in the
ce and power aspect, the
is simply no longer supreme .
hecksand balances of power
dangerously deteriorated.
! is no longer struggl ing to
up to the U.S.; the'U,S, is
truggl ing to keep up with
.choslovakia revealed how
.hicken came to roast." The
ns moved twenty divisions
iced with clock-like preci-
nto Czechoslovakia. U. S.
igence was extremely lack-
Jring this mobil izatian. This
have occurred just as easily
st Germany! Russia IS move-
Ive d divisions from around
ommunist bloc. When these
ons left, they were replaced
thers soon. An unnoti ced'
'up of Russian troops had just
If red. I n Central Europe:
are 20 divisions in East Ger-
r 2 in Poland, 4 in Hunqcr-
pproximately 20 in Czecho-
klc . With fluctuations in di-
1 strength, Russia maintains
en 35-40 divisions displayed
e her uwn frontier! The op-
g NATO force is outnum-
4 to 11
or Russia's militory strength,
as more vessels presently in
editerraneon than at any
before. In Viet Nom, her
ces are demonstrated by her
47 rifle which is judged su-
r and more rei iable than the
I. Her 122 mmrocket is hi
curate and very letha I. The
ting of the Mig 21 to re-
i the Mig 17 during the pre-
bombing lull in Viet Nom
live a much stronger oppo-
to U.S. aircraft. Weaponry
ssia's homesoil is evidenced
n anti-missle missle system.
).S. has none at present.
viewing the U.S., alarm has
raised. The U.S. is extreme-
prepared for any emergencies
ccurinthisnuclearage. Our
itments to NAT 0 wou Id be
sible to fill on short notice.
inspection of U.S. divisions
me, some weu I d require as
as 3 months before they could
combat readiness. The U.S.
(cont. on p.6)
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CATACOMBS/PROVIDES
NEW ENTERTAINMENT
Folk singing, psychedelic art, and juke-box entertain,-
rnent mad e their "bla ck-Li t" debut in Sioux Center l.a s t
weekend as the town's first pizza and coffee house, "T'he
Catacombs,1I officially opened for business. Proprietors
Jack Van Vliet, Dean Vander Veen, and Charles Van Gor-
korn cho s e one of the col des t Friday the 13th 's in many
year. to warm s tud e nt s with what hopefully can bee 0 rn e
not o n l y an enterprising business for thernselves, but a
relaxing and stimulating change-of-pace for the college
cornrnuni.ty ,
The Art Club made it-
self known by supply-
ing the decorations
for the dining hall.
The mosaic-like
scenes of the Nativ-






(Free Press, cont. from p. 3)





of Second Com ings"
His personal world-life view is not something readily discernible in
his poetry. However, one is led to believe that Ferlinghetti has not
the correct interpretation of Christ as a personal Savior, and a Way
of life.
Ferlinghetti IS ideas are ideas, and lithe age of wonder, II which is
he is constantly awaiting. He displays a kind of Platonic belief in
the sanctity and religiosity of dreams, ideas fontasy, childhood in-
nocence and wonder:
III am waiting
to get some intimations
of immortal ity
by recollecting my early childhood
and I am waiting
for the green mornings to come again
youth's dumb green fields come back again ...
ond I am awoiting
perpetually and forever
-o renaissance of wonder"
To Ferlinghetti these things are important, but meanwhile life itself
is a revolving wheel of continuous boredom, axled on an abscence
of love and the presence of hate, a continuous warring and elusive
peace, increasing materialism, the imminent bomb, a situation gene-
rally deplorable, and orlme of anguish and ennui which Ferlinghetti
is merely "waiting." This is his failure, not only for the Christian,
but for the non-Christian as well. In all, his criticism of our situation
today, Ferl inghetti fails to break out of his negativistic nest, and
never attempts to tell us what can actually be done to improve our-
selves. When one reoches the end of the book, he can picture
Ferl inghetti sitting on some four-legged stool, with his elbows on 0
toble supporting a heavy head, grumbling away about the condition
of our world. This is a sorry picture, but a true self-portrait of the
disillusioned poet and social critic, Lawrence Ferlinghetti.
As the curious customer
entered the converted shelter
house on the opening nights,
he was greeted by a colorful
display of illumine-ted paint-
tings and mosaic flooring. His
ears heard the strumming of
a 12-string guitar over the
muffle of table-top conversa-
tion. His nose srnelled hot
pizza and the suspended at-
mosphere of lingering ciga-
rette smoke. He p r ob ab ly
sat at an enarnal- surfaced
"s poo l" table and observed
the ghastly appearance of his
apparently "we l l c l it!' friends.
As he listened to talented folk
singers, he sipped Apple Beer
to squelch the fire of peppe-
roni pdaza , All included, the
night was a new, unique, and
totally refreshing experience.
"The Catacornbs11 provides
students with an escape from
academic troubles and tur-
rno ils , and is a place where
those who feelthe urge t9 cul-
tivate and display their ta l e nt,
in the medium of folk- singing,
can express themselves be-
fore others. This is one of the
main purposes of the esta-
blishment. But most bene-
ficial of all, "The Ca tac ornb s, 11
with its dim.lylit, e xp r-e s s i.on.-
istic atmosphere,enables stu-
dents to unwind, "Let dowu
the ir ha.i r j Ua.nd be th errrs e Iv es,
-(Artisans, cont. from p. 1$
held every other Wednesday
evening at 6:30. The for-
getful will be reminded by
bull e tin board announce-
rne nt s and posters decora-
ting the bar r e n wall s on
campus.
NOTICE.
Shortly before the Diamond went to press,
Mr. Bos of the German department annorn-
ced to the Diamond that Northern Iowa
University is sponsonng a language workshop





The Dor dt Male Chorus,
under the direction of Mr.
Dale Grotenhuis, presented
a concert for the Sioux Cen-
ter area in the new gymna-
sium on Tuesday, December
3, 1968.
The boys tuned up on Pool-
err s "Rejo-ice Today'! and
crescendoed through Bach's
"Al l e l'u.ia", Ramsfieldl s
"Make aJoyful Sound,r,
Doane 1 s "To God Be The
G lor y II, and I TSing to the
Lord" by Willam.
Then the c h 0 r u s turned
more i.nfor ma.l with "Green
Wi l l ow!", "Poor Wayfaring
Strangertl, "Nelly Bly", and
"Ldvtrr' Humb le". Several
of these folk tunes had been
enjoyed by audiences in Den-
ver, Colorado, and Prins-
burg, Minnesota, as well as
Sioux C en t e r previous to
Tuesday evening.
Between sec t ion s Dave
Postema and Bob Vander
Plaats added a lighter note
to the program with
son g s describing a few 0 f
the trials of this life.
The program concluded
with more folk tune 5 inclu-
ding "Ld aa Le e", I!Cot ton
Ne ed s c a c P'ic kfn!' and "Wag-
oner's Song",
( Courses, cont. fromp. 2)
Dordt has set up for its fac-
ulty mernbe r s ,
While fully acknowledging
that any sub j e c t area is
a legitirnate sphere for
Christian study, Rib ben s
concluded the interview on
the note that since the col-
lege is still young and small
it must pick the most basic
areas to begin, adding rno r e
when finances and per sonnel
becorne available.
(SC, Cont. from p. 1)
featurmg a basketball g
with Briar Cliff Colleg
Sioux City. Plans inc
selection of a host and hoe
f r orn each class with the
ior couple presiding ove
ac it iv i.tie s , Various ac td-
occuring s i.rrrulta na ons l-
the old and new gyms in
ding sports events, a ta
program, and a forun:
the progress and change 1
in Dordt since 1955, ar
the afte rnoon schedule (
vents. Following the Ho
coming game will be a rei
tion for the alumni, stude
and their parents.
The Student Counc il
or ganized a Student Publ
tions Committee. This
cornrnittee rnade up of tl
students and two faculty rr
bers whose purpose, as
ted in the constitution, is
promote and maintain
development of student F
lications which will cLe,
testify to the aims and F
poses of Dordt College
providing education for v
Scripturally-directed life
scholarship. It To audit
f i-n a n c t a I records of e
publication every month:
conduct and supervise the
lections of editor and ass]
ta nt editor of each publi
tion, and to decide whet
a proposed c ont r ibut iori j
is questionable may be F
lished are among the spe
fied duties of the cornm itt
At present, . the student P'
Lica tions include the Di arn:
the Arete, and the Signet.
AFTERTHEGAME
ByJim Schaap
In coming to grips on the grid
Or taking hard knockson the cc
There's something concerning
winning
Thatshouldn't be part of the SF
Likefeeling yourskin on the v
Of a sputtering frostbitten ca
Thecoldnessof coming up secc
Is tragic to those who would f,
Better have loved being first,
But just couldn't quite make
grade.
The anly recourse is reflectior
On how we might better h
played.
Butlookto the future youskepfi
The c1imote of winning is worr
Think not of disastrous battles,
Give thanks for the heat of
morn .
A large group of futirr e teachers met Monday evening
for their. monthly Phi Kappa Sigma me eti.ng ,
The meeting was centered around a stimulating and per-
haps controversial film, IINo Reason to Stay.!t The film
featured Chris, a soon-to-be high school dropout. He
complains as he looks at his high school, "Tbe r e ' s no ed-
ucation in any part of that building. I! Judj ing from the de-
tails which the film presents about Chris, the viewers
were i.ncline d to agree with him. Everything in that par-
ticular school is designed to be as coldly impersonal as
possible-- from the gloomy surroundings to the members
of the teaching staff, who are merely fact dispensers.
Next semester! s practice
teachers received a few val-
uable pointers on how not to
teach.
A lively discussion follow-
ed the film. Most of the
comments and questions fo-
cused on the teacher -pupil
com m u nication breakdown
and on me thod s of el irni na .
ting thi s drnpe r sona l class-
room atmosphere. Sugges-
ted solutions included ma-
king subject material rele-
vant to students' interests
and mo r e individualized tea-
ching.. Even rno r e impo r ,
tan t is the. recognition that
'_.a;c h teacher is a guidance
c oun se l lo r who must be in-
terested in e~ch student as
an adolescent with special
needs. Sp e cia I emphasis
was placed on the fact that
the Christian teacher must
deal sympathetically and un-
derstandingly with in d i v-i-
dual students.
(World, cont. fromp.4)
system of distribution ond supply
of weapons is highly inefficient.
With the "just enough, but not
too much" war in Viet Ncrn , ser-
ious surpluses ond shortages have
developed in the military com-
plex. Admiral Bechover had
War ned the Pentagon time and
again of underestimating the en-
em y. Most high officials will
somewhatagree after Czech losIo-
va k ia. Russia's strength is now
be i ng recl ized , The U.S. has
underestimated Russid.
Some blame America's setback
on the Viet Nam Warsince t his
setback has become major in the
last 5 yeors. This should not be.
For 0 nation at war, it should be
ot its highest point of prepared-
nessand strength. Perhaps opathy
is the reason. Either way, Rus-
sio is moving ohead! The U.S.
should reolize this and act ac-
cordingly. ltis nowthe 11thhour
bUIwe have not yet reoched th~
59th second.• iol __
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Viewers "Wing"
To Bahamas
"Wings to the Bahamas ",
narrated by James Metcalf
and the second travelogue to
to be shown at Dordt, was
presented Friday, Dec .. 6.
Using his own private
plane (hence the title), Mr.
Metcalfvisited the Bahanlas,
situated in an area beginning
55 miles off the U. S. coast,
but covering ne a r 1y 4,400
square rnd le s of the Atlantic.
The 800 exotic islands of
the Baharnas provide intri-
guing variety for any visi-
tor, and Mr. Metcalf showed
all of the common sights
that any tourist would want
to see. The site of Co lurn-
bus! landing on San Salvador
in 1492 was visited and the
co mmo n sites of Nassau,
such as pinapple and sponge
rnarkets were shown.
"Wings to the Baharnasl!
pro v ide dan entertaining
glimpse of the Bahama Is-
lands to the c h air - b 0 u n d
traveler.
!MEETER,Cont. fromp. ~
He is presently working on
a new book, Prince of God,
a s erie s of poems about the
life of. Jacob. He is writing
two poerns a week for it, be-
cause, says Mr. Meeter: "If
a poet does not set h'irrrseIf a
schedule, he will seldom write '
rnore than occasional verse,
and his publication will be
limited to periodicals. I!
Free copies of Canticles
to the Lion- Lamb can be ob-
tained froUl Mr. Meeter.
Femhout faces an opposing Sioux Palls player in a face-off in the Sioux Center
s rust match of the season.
DES HACK SIOUX FALLS
), this wa snt a cross-
try or basketball vic-
On December 6 Sioux
er IS new 1y or ganized
ey team, The Bl.ade s ,
neyed to Sioux City, fol-
d by 100 energetic fans,
ke en a team from Sioux
s , It was their first
ch and they played it
to emerge the victor,
rom the morn e n t you
ed into the Arena you
d feel a cool chill in the
, It looked like 'the pl.ay-
could feel the 'chill also,
maybe it was pre-game
r s , Whatever it was, . it
tIt last long. Someone
ed, "Le t' s get started, 11
players skated every-
r e , Some s tayed on the
o the r s wen t to the
h via a gate, and still
r s jumped the wall to
to the bench. Five men
a goalie from each te arn
ained on the ice.
ere was the silence of
actat ion. and then, a clat-
of sticks as the official
a p p e d the puck. The
e was under way. (The
ct, of course, is to get
puck in the goal rno r e
es than your opponent. )
'he puck was controlled
both teams many times
\ both teams taking sev-
l shots on goal, Then it
ppen e d . The Blade s
red. Herm Van Niejen-
. slapped the puck past
Sioux Falls goalie., We
scored our first goal.
ter in the first period
m Van Niejenhuis again
t the Sioux Falls goalie
make the score Sioux
e r , 2 and Sioux Falls, C
at the end of the first peri-
od.
The second period also
listed some scoring with
Sioux Center getting 2 more
goals and Sioux Falls get-
2 as well,
The final period saw The
Blades cap the scoring with
1 more goal, Sioux Falls
was held blank in this peri-
od by some fine defensive
plays.
From what I saw it was a
team victory, with each man
on the team taking his turn
on the ice to preserve the
the vic tor y. They out-
played, out- skated, and out-
fought the Sioux Falls team
in gaining their vic tor y.
Jake Vander Schaaf should
also be commended in get-
ting the right team on the
ice at the right time.
Although most Dordt stu-
dents didn't know any of the
rules of hockey, it didn't
stop th eir enthusiasm. The
They c h e ere d and rooted
their team on. In fact, each
goal received a well-de-
served s tan din g ovation.
They also noticed the fine
goal-tending of Keith Vander
Zwan and the 0 f fen s i v e
punch of Herm Van Niehen-
hu is, who served three goals.
Also Pete Greidanus and
Tony Jansen singled for The:
Blades.
Fine job, guys, keep up
the hustle, desire, and team-
work. We are behind vou ;
(By the way, be a little
more sneaky on those penal-
ties; the penalty box isnt
the best place to play hock-
ey from. )
Larry Van Wieren







The Defenders couldn't get
rolling as Westmar grabbed
an early lead and quite easi-
ly defeated Dordt. The De-
fenders played a good floor
gam e but the shooting was
not the r e. Combined with
many costly fouls, this 1e d
to the Defenders! second de-. .
feat this year. The Defend-,
ers had 26 fouls compared
with 17 for the Eagle s of
We s t rna r. Strangely, the
s t ron g points of the pas t
proved to be the downfall for
the, Defenders in this game.
The Defender s had had great
defense and speed in the past
but frequently the Eagle s
w a u 1d beat them down the
floor and score easy buckets.
Gene H.o s per s with 19,
Marly Broek with 17. Terry
Van Hofwegen with 13, and
Larry Louters with 12 points
led the Defenders' balanced
attack.
J. V. ACTION
The Jr. Varsity had the
sa~e problems as the Varsi-
ty as they also lost to West-
mar. They had moments of
good bas k e t ball but often
lapsed into shabby floor play.
The result was an interest-
ing game for the spectators
but a loss for the' Jr. Varsi-
ty. The Jr. Varsity still has
a fine record of three wins
and one loss for the s e a so n.
Steve Crull and Gary Mast
led the J.V.'s balanced scor-
ing with 16 and 15 points re-
spectively, Crull played his
usually fine game; Mast
played his best game a f the
year.
The Red Raiders from
Northwestern invaded the
horne court of the Defenders
on Dec ern b e r 7 and went
home with an important vic-
tory. With the help of a man
in striped uniform, the Rai-
der s .jumped into an early
lead and held it all the way
as they coasted to an 87-79
victory. The ref didnt. sean
to think that the Defender s
could do anything r Ight, call-
ing 12 fouls Dr Northwestern
and 26 fouls for Dordt. The
Red Raiders made the best
of the situation as they made
25 Dr 34 (74%) from the free
throw line wit h S i k kern a
leading the way with 14 out
of 14 chances. The Defend-
ers shot even better from
the free throw line but did
not get as many chances:
11 for 13 (850/0). A cold 38%
s h 0 a tin g percentage from
the field while No-r-fhwe ste r'ri
-a s shooting an even 500/0
was the dow n fall for the
Defenders. Sikkema proved
to be a one man demolition
squad as he topped all the
scorers with 30 points. He
was fa 11owe d by the Red
Raiders! Butler with 17 and
De Vries with 15. Hospers
led .Do r dt ' s scoring with 24,
points. Van de r Pol and
Louters helped him with 12
and 10 respectively. The
Defenders played a great
floor game having very few
turnovers but could not fina
the range. They were for-
ced to play catch-up ball and
shoot from the outside. The
score at half-time was
44- 3 8 in favor a f North-
western.
Ref and players wait for the roll call of automobiles to cease at the begin-
ning of the second half of the Northwestem-Dordt game.
\
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The sec and half seemed
like a different game. Nei-
ther t e a rn broke loose in
scoring. Dordt saw its lead
vanish and s a a n fell behind
by as m u c h as nine points.
Wit h three min ute s left,
Dordt trailed by eight. Nor-
folk helped the Defenders by
missing six consecutive one-
and- one free throw attempts.
Gene Has per s hit two free












12. Rock Vall Com.
Kathryn Veenstr Grade 2;
alyn Lodewyk, Robert Hoek-
stra, English(Jr. High); Marvin
Mu Ide r, G e rm0 n and Socia I
Studies
13. She Idon Christian School
Morvin Slings, Grade 7 ond 8
14. Sheldon CommunitySchools
Coral Oostra, Grade 1; Joyce
Walhof, 2; Sharon Van't Hul, 2;
WilmaVanKley,3;JudySturing,
4; Peter Hoekstro, Biology;Geooge
Fernhout, English; Harvey Van-
der Top, Mathematics
15. Sioux Center Chr. School
Morlene Covey, Grades 1 & 2;
Brenda Zuidervoart, 2; Nancy
Von Zee, 3; Linda Cary, 5; Hu-
bert DeHaon, Historyand English
(Jr. High); Ype Spek, Mathema-
tics ond Science (Jr. High)
16. SiouxCenterComm. Schools
Lyndo Piersmo, Grode 3; Mary
J.V. TAKES
Dordt Makes Norfolk No. 3 R~!~!li.~SitYkePtthe
Red Raiders from gaining. a
sweep ci things with a 76-66
victory over the J. V. I s of
Northwestern. The Young
Defenders did not play per-
fect ball but showed fantas-
tic hustle and poise under
pressure. The difference
proved to be the free throw
line. Both teams took about
the sa e amount of shots
bu t the oung D e fen d e r s
t 7 while the Raiders
s h 0 a tin g 50%
s made 26 shots





ith 17, 15, and
ectively. Van
d job of re-
Vander Pol, 4; arriette Boschme,
5; Duone Stor enburg, 6; Joyce
VanderZee, Elem, Music; Jayne
Vellengo, English (Jr. High);
Wendy Veenstra, English (Jr.
High);Dawn Hawk, Engl'sh; John,








Western Chr. High School
Colvin Stom, Bi gy;Martin Zui-
dervaart I En i Donna Groen,
English; Elai lioson, German;
Dennis Dokt ermon; C Ar-
~ma, Histor ynold
Hlstory;Tony oter,
tic\~Glen S p; Musi
Van ieren, • Ed.
20. We Lyo omm. Schools
( Inwood) Van Moonen,
Grade 1; Phy Memmeloar, 3;
Helen Vander of, 5; Rodney
VanAbbema, E h; Carroll Hoi,
History
21. West Siou Schools'
.Jonice Bakker, rode 1; Shirley
Zomer, 2; Sino tukey, 4; Gordon
Van Zanten, English; Ken Ver-
brugge, Mathematics
22. InwoodChristian School
Agnes Siebenga, Grodes 5 & 6
On December 4, the De-
fenders travelled to Norfolk,
Nebraska to play Norfolk
J. C. The few fans who went
to see the game were not dis-
appointed with the game. The
contest finished in a flurry
of excitement for the Defend-
e r s and unbelievable fru s ,
tration for Norfolk.
The game w a s a see-saw
battle and the two halv: s were
about as diffe rent as and
night. Neither team do
anything wrong in t lr s t
half, both blis te ring net





chalked up win No.
the season as they ily de-
feated the Vi kin g from
Dana College 91-7 TIE
Defenders started with a hot,
streak and burst into an ear-
ly lead. The Vikings nar-
rowed the gap to 26-21 be-
fore the Defenders pulled a-
way to a 45-29 half-time
score. Dordt used a tena-
cious rn.an-to-rn.an defense
and forced the Dana quint to
take low percentage shots.
Defense was not the only
'thing that Dordt used effec-
tively. Coach Timmer de-
veloped an offense against
the pressing zone defense
us ed by Dana. As a re sult,
the Defenders got a lot of
fast break buckets when the
Vikings used the press.
Larry Louters carn.e off
the bench for Dor-dt to pace
all scoring with 23 points.
Warren Vander Pol who had
replaced Lou t e r s in the
starting lineup added 15 with
Gene Hospers and Rag Wal-
stra following with 14 and 12
respectively. A very pleas-
ing part of the game from
Dordt's angle was how the
Defenders d o rnin a t e d the
boards, especially in the
seCOIDhalf. Dana was paced
by Dave Busse and Brent





The rn.an a c c I aim e
some, inc 1u din g the
Moines Register, to b-
century's leading theolo
passed away in his sLee
December 10. Karl B
was an 82-year-old the
gian whose thought hac
corne farrii.lia r to Dordt
dents as the ariginator 0
neo-orthodox scho.
thought.
The Swiss thinker bee
widely acclairn.ed wh e r.
published the Comme"
on Romans in 1919. Ba i
thought dealt a shatte
blow to the immanent:
rnode r ni srn, still 1l10d
after the earlier theor ie
Schleiermacher who pOE
a union between God and
in rna.n's religious consci
nes s , Barth p roc lairm
holy God, incomprehem
and "Wholly Diffe rent"
c a.n n o t be simply me
man 1 s "divi ne II corrsc ic
ness. Barth stressed
nee d 0 f r ec onc il iat ior
in Christ, through the V-
in a time-less confrontat
a crisis of above-tempi
grace. Barth's thinking
o nl y affected C ristia
prof ndly, but a 0 Ch:
tian olarship, nd he
merit tten on of
leg • Beca
ad n rehensibi
h intained, the Ch:
ith cannot be pou
ace r t a i n mold.
sue h , Christian educal
and a Christian social me
rnent, Barth held, are cc
t r a d i c t ion s -i n-t e r m
Barth's influence has d.
much damage to Christ
education in Europe and el
where. Against Barthiani
the Reformed faith has str
sed that God cornrnune s ~
His children in Christ i
covenant relationship wh
corn.prises thefulness of Ii
Within that Kingdom fran
wo.rk a Christian approad
learning is pos sible and m
datory with Christian sehol
being guided by the Wore
God in the pursuit of learni
